Sandra Kay Barr Slomchinski
07/04/1947 – 11/01/2020
Sandra Kay Barr Slomchinski – Mom, Sister, Granny, Aunt, and a friend to all- passed
November 1, 2020 at 73. She fought a hard battle with Cancer and during this time was
supported by a loving family and her strong belief in God.
Sandra was preceded in death by her husband Ernest, Sr. of 40 years, her parents Herschel
and Joan (Brewington) Barr and her brother Phillip Barr.
She was survived by her three children. Sarah Wildman and spouse Terry, Emily Slomchinski,
Ernest Slomchinski, Jr., and spouse Amanda, as well as her brother David Barr and spouse Kay
Beth and sister Janie Sullivan.
Sandra had eight grandchildren that she loved beyond measure. Olivia Carley and spouse Joe,
Samantha Slomchinski, Dustin Higdon, Chyenne Higdon, Jacob Wildman, Maxx Slomchinski,
Harley Morgan and Phillp Bryan.
Sandra was also blessed with six great-grandchildren Henson, DJ, Owynn, Maddy, Taylor,
Jayson and Landon and of course numerous nieces and nephews!
She was born on July 4, 1947 in Austin Texas. She met the love of her life and married him on
January 20, 1968. They raised their three children in their image to love god and be strong
people. Sandra was rewarded with the promotion to Granny. She spent the next 27 years
spoiling children, grandchildren and great- grandchildren. In return, they received smiles, hugs,
and the best advice anyone could give.

Sandra was enormously proud of working at Education Service Center, Region 20. She
cherished the friends she made there and retired proudly in 2008.
They end was hard, but she showed us her strength. Sandra wore her teal cancer ribbon like
the warrior she was. She championed for research and in her memory we will too. In lieu of
flowers please follow this link to make monetary donations to MD Anderson Cancer Research.
https://bndfr.com/dfCpk
A funeral is scheduled for Sandra on Tuesday, November 10, 2020. There will be a Rosary said
for her at 10:30 a.m. followed by a Funeral Mass at 11:00 a.m. at Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Church, Selma. Immediately following Mass there will be graveside services at San Fernando II
Cemetery.
All are welcome to attend and celebrate her life.

